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en caipiBy IcM dotted line 1 its

Bpntlrs length. rhen dotted Hoe 3 sad
on. Fold each section underneath

ely. When completed torn ursr
A you'll and a surprising- xeeulfc.

THE WEATHER.
__===c^___f;__ West Virginia.

Ckrady tonight.
^ 7 -Wednesday partly

.i^£ change in temperatore.
Local Readings.

Temperature at

S?SK« -nj?__) 8 am. today, 37.
C5 Yesterday's weather,clear; tempera'..» tore, maximum. 50;

gMtiflfm; -w- precipitation, none.
X5-2 fodt

ife/a" EVENT® TONIGHT.
BjjfijlfMen'shall.Marion Lodge K. of P.

^Kbdd Fellows' hall.Marion Lodge, L

BSkfnner building.Roysl Neighbors.
EEapti ayeaue.Ladies' Union of CentredC&rlstlsui chnrch at home of
'.Mrs. Fred Batteiger In Maple areRaggmcnt.Queen Esther Circle of
&FirstM. EL. church at home of Misses
I Marie sad Garguerlte Barnes.

Gets Bewlwr License.Harvey
jit, of the Fairmont Gas Coal com-j

pany. obtained a revolver license yesHerixy.Holt works in Fslrmont and
Btetd years of age.

pcutt Court Civil Docket.Clril
st willbe called tomorrow mornit'10 o'dock when, cases will be
fair trial. Beginning Saturday.
Srcult court takes a recess until;

(tfS I

Id* for Record.The following
have been filed tn the county

i office: John G. Pritchard and
to' Dorcas Pritchard. Nellie
art, Frank Pritchard and wife
£. Amos and wife, real estate on
Paw paw creek. 11,600; Charles
eraon, guardian, to Gay E- Mclr*J*alestate In Pennsylvania
s. 'KAO? O". J- Fleming and wife'
nanel Saurborn, real estate in

riage Licenses..Marriage Tihevebeen issued to John De25,and Madge A. Summers, 21.
>£:Fairmont, and John Oliver,
I Marie Spin 27, Fairmont.

ten* Licenses..Hunters' 11ihare been isued lo: Clarence
^^nBSM$%-IUnnonl; Jag Sherman, mr»Ww~r>-J. "W- Brady, Maniagton; W.

I E. Hougit. Mannington; J. L. SumItners. Fairmont; C. Shaltz, Monangah;
W. A. Serftchfleld. Bethelethem.

_____

Explosive LtotHM..Explosive U
Keases hire been isued to Chas. R.

^tewker, Watson and Richard Percy
Bu&e>) Titasont.

&A. R. Meeting.Officers of Meade
BPOst. Grant} Army of the Republic,
Ksrtn be elected at the meeting to be

^^^HpaKtnext Saturday afternoon at 1
o'clock at Mnsgrave hall. Members

fare urged to attend because of It be

jpctbetnnunl meeting.
|^%

Fmeb Lick.Mrs. Clarence W.
CAteon and Mrs. Waltman H. ConaHrayhave gone to Preach. Lick. Ind..
where they are spending several

I Leave for «outb.-Mr. and Mrs.LarHpeeyP. Carr leave Wedesday night for
uiaxttar Ois^twhere 'they will spend
^liecdfpBpsth^wIth their daughters,
\ Bart Martin and Miss Abble

BSBQMSBabs Joined early is the
Etr. and Mrs. Logan Carr

go on to St. Petersburg,
t the remaining -winter

If Grand Jury.Pa.nl Staffer
Md a Ford car belonging to
t latest store on Thanksgirkdtook tt to Booth'* Creek
as found, rras siren a hearUarand ru held for grane
was released under bond ot

r. was released as harms
> do with the theft. Haas
imply rode with Shaffer a
oca on invitation.

i oo Whiskey Charge.Sam
mated for bootlegging last
have a hearing December S.

ne * Appointed.Trerrey Nat*
sn appointed executor of the
Sanhi V. Upton under bond
yJterB. Dick has been

ia heap epp^at^^adTntale6cn
ippoiatod administrator
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tar and Mila at tb «sd of Ibin
street. vfll be completed today. The
mark has progressed rsphlly under the
direction of Street Commissioner A.
L. and City Engineer & B.
Mfller and Is now abotjt completed.

To Work for Government..Mas
Ruth Arnold, of the East Side. left
lest etfht for Washington, IX C.
where she has accepted a position
with the government She was accompaniedto Cumberland by Miss
Mildred Hlnebangh.

Congregational Meeting..The semiannualcongregational meeting of the
First Presbyterian church will be held
on Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Reports win bcread from the departmentsof the church sad organizations
will bo. perfected.

All Hsve the Flu.Mrs. Lee Holt and
daughters, the Misses Hazel and
Madge, and granddaughter. Miss FlorenceVirginia Malone, are all ill with
influenza at their home In Maple avenue.A message was received today
from Mrs. Engle Malone, a daughter
of Bin. Holt, stating" that her son,
George, was taken id on the train
while she and her two sons were en
route to Massfllon. Ohio, from here
where they had spent Thanksgiving
and waa very ill. Mrs. Malone ana
two sons and sister, Bliss Dorothy
Holt, left here Sunday for their home
and left little Miss Florence Virginia
here for a longer visit

Soon to Have Office.According to
a letter received by C. W. Evans,
chairman of the Marlon county communitylabor board, from L. B. Spaun,
federal director of West Virginia, with
offices at Charleston, he expresses the
hope that the Fairmont office will be
opened on or before December IS. It
was originally scheduled to be opened
on December L

To Attend Meeting.A number of
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine from
Fairmont, will attend the ceremonial
session to be held by Osiris Temple at
Wheeling on Friday evening.

Miss Jennie Campbell of Morgantowncame here yesterday to attend
the funeral of her great nephew, JeromeMenear, which was held todayMrsJack Schnapp of Ann&belle, was
a visitor In the city today.

Mrs. Lloyd Wright, who had been
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Dorsey-Kinsey. In this city, returned to
her home at Clarksburg today, havingbeen called there by the illness of
a relativeBaker

Explains as
To Casualty Lists
(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3..Secretary
Baker appearing before the Senate
Military committee today to explain
the delay in completing the publicationof American casualties overseas,
said be thought most of the unreportednames were those of men slightly
wonnded and would come by mail.
Senators were unable to understand
why only something over 100,000
names have been published when it
has been officially announced that the

nnwi>tAv 9R*> Thp sorrA.

tary said every effort consistent with
accuracy -was made to prevent delay
and that General Pershing had been
urged repeatedly to expedite hie list
sending the names of the dead first.
"The department from the beginning,"
Mr. Baker said, "has never held up
withheld or delayed giving out casualtylists. Our policy has been to
give a .complete statement as soon as

possible.
General March discussing demobilizationsaid General Pershing was selectingunits for the occupational

force of about 1^250,000 men and that
all the other American soldiers in
France would be brought home as rapidlyas shipping could provide.

Henigen Funeral Tomorrow.
Funeral services over the body of

Peter Henigen whose death occurred
at his home near Farmington on Saturdaywill be held tomorrow at 2
o'clock in the M. E. church at Farmington.Interment will be made in the
X. O. 0. F. cemetery by Undertaker
OiTmingfyatnWANT

PROTECTION.
LONDON, Dec. 3..The diplomatic

cotps in Berlin has asked the Germangovernment for protection
against the anarchistic propoganda of
the Spartacns group which is agitatingfor the general arming of the prolitariet,scolding to am exchange telegraphdispatch from Amsterdam.

SPANISH CABINET QUITS.
MAPUTO, Dec. 3..The Spanish

ministry resigned today.
A recuperative diet la Influenza.

HorHcfs Malted 1111k, very digestible.
%
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FahmMitg Proves He Did
( Not Indorse Co. Watson

in Last Election.

According to the information receivedhere wmum JL Rosen, presidentof the State Federation of Labor,'
of Fairmont, was acquitted of the1
charges of havlpg endorsed a candidatefor office at the election in Novemberat a meeting of the board of
directors of the Ohio VaBey Trades*
Union at Wheeling on Saturday. It
was alleged that Rogers bad endorsed
Colonel Watson, hot from all accounts
nothing of the sort could be proved.

C. F. Keener, president or District
17, United Mine Workers, and Fred.
Mooney, secretary of the same body,
Charleston, were attorneys for Rogers,
and the miners almost to the man
stood behind Rogers from all ac-
comics. i

It is understood that the charges
were based on a typewritten signature
of Rogers. Apparently the charges
fen flat
Mr. Sogers did not desire to make a

statement, bat referred the interviewerto Keeney. one of his counsel, who
left for Charleston last evening.

hove. n
(Continued from Page One)

ries of interrogatives are asked. They
include the following: Whether or

not the present government prices
should prevail? If so, how long? If
any zone modifications should be made
or should they be abolished entirely?
What part of your administration can

be eliminated
While the information is along advisorylines State Fuel Administrator

Barnes' answers will be of a confidentialnature. All this tends to show
that there is an easement to be made
at least if not a total abandonment
of government regulations.

Off on Business Trip.
Tonight Attorney H. H. Rose, directorof enforcement of the state

fuel' administration, will leave on a
business trip for Martlnsburg and
other points in the Eastern Pan
Handle.

County Man Resigns.
Today j. Walter Barnes, state fuel

administrator, received a letter from
Charles M. Ketcbem, of Wheeling,
tendering his resignation as chairman
of the Ohio county fuel committee.
No appointment has been made is Mr.
Ketchem's stead. He leaves for Fall
River, Mass., where he will Become
secretary ot the Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Ketchem was a busy man
at Wheeling incident to the price fixingof coal and control of dealers and
probably did as much work as any,
man in the state who has served as a
county fuel chairman. The traction
companies and other corporations in
Wheeling placed much work on his
shoulders.

Today's Care.
A total of 2,619 cars are in the Fairmcntregion today and the placement

at 7 o'clock this morning was 1,594.
The cars are classified as follows:
Open, 2,496; team track. 25; coke,
65; n. e. c. x., 33.

Day's Loading.
There were 937 cars loaded in the

region yesterday. Eastbound there
were 820 coal and 18 coke cars, while
westbound 83 coal and 16 coke cars
were loaded. Fifty cars were divertedover the F. M. & P. branch of the
B. & 0. via Connellsville. There
were 815 loads drawn east of Grafton
yesterday by the B. & O.

Production Division.
Brooks Fleming, manager of the productiondivision, is expected to return

to Fairmont tomorrow.
Franklin K. Day, assistant manager

of the production division. Is expectedto return from Pottsville, Pa., today.
Production Inspector George H.

Richardson is at Elkins today.
United Mine Workers.

Joe Angelo and James Diana, or
ganizers, were at Junior and Harding
mines in Barbour county yesterday.
W. M. Rogers, president of the State

Federation of Labor, of Fairmont, and
B. A. Scott, organizer, are at Meadowbrooktoday. They will be at Four
States tonight.

Coal Notes.
C. B. Jenkins and F. J. Patton, ot

the West Virginia Coal Operators' Association,left last evening for Washingtonto attend the convention of the
Splint Coal Association in Washington.D. C-, today and the meeting ot
the directors of the National Coal AssociationIn Atlantic City, N. J., later
in the week.
Robert Grant, of Boston, president

ot the New England Fuel and Transportationcompany, was In Fairmont
last evening.
Attorney W. Kenneth Barnes, son of

State Fuel.Administrator J. Walter
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pany. at Daokta, and win to ander E.
P. Bone, who la Mnnriiii«wl»^it tt
New Kensington, bat TUimerljr saperintendent at Dakota.

Coaabl Man Resigns.
T?w«h Mfflff Of

Mines 36. 47 and 92 of tto ConsolidationCoal company, which are located
above Monong&b and known as the
"Bend" mines, baa .severed bis connectionswith the company. They
were effective December X- He will

r . J.J i . Tr T~I Ilia
(Ml WVWnin UJ £ . n. VHJ Hywia

completion of lift duties incident to
assistant manager of the. production
division of the United States Fuel
administration. Mr. Day -will hare
charge of the operation until further
notice. Mr. Milter has been connectedwith the Consolidation Coal companyfor probably twelve or fourteen
years.

Must Get License.
Charles W. Evans, chairman of the

Marion county fuel committee, today
stated that all retail coal and coke
dealers in this coutny must secure a

license on or before December 15 in
accordance with the rulings of the
United States Fuel administration.
There is no license fee.

U. M. W. Election Soon.
sw«a wsAlr fwmi trvlnr thfl mpmh«ra

of the United Mine Workers in the
Fairmont region, numbering 15,000,
will be engaged in election matters.
This time the miners will be absorbed
in selecting men "higher op" in order
that the union organization machinorymight continues to move smoothly.The elections will be condncted
under the auspices ot the various locals.

Naturally the miners are mostly interestedin the selection of their internationalpresident The incumbent,
Frank J. Hayes. Collinsville, JUL, has
opposition in the person of John H.
Walker, of Danville, 111. Mr. Walker
is at the present time president of the
Illinois State Federation of Labor.
For vice president th&- candidates are

John L. Lewis, Springfield, .111., and
Thomas Kennedy, Hazleton, Pa., and
for secretary and treasurer the candidatesare William Green, Coshocton,
O., and J. L. Sims, Linton, Intiltmay be of interest to Fairmont
regional miners to know that' Fred
Ballantyne, who is acting as secretaryof the Fairmont office of the UnitedMine Workers in District 17, Is a

candidate for re-election as a member
of the international board. His candidacyis from District 13. which comprisesthe state of Iowa and the
nonnera tier *jl cuuuutrs iu jn.ioouuw.

Mr. Ballantyne, whose home is is Aibia,Iowa, was elected in 1916. and he
la at present one oi the 29 members
of the board. He is being: opposed by
Neal Crook, Des Moines, ia; David
Savage, Madrid, la.; Fred Cousins,
Eexfield, La-, and A. B. Olson. Madrid,la. Forty-nine ot the 61 locals in
the district have endorsed Mr. Kaliantyne's return to the board, while
only one of his opponents has as many
as five locals to endorse him, while
others have less than that number.
Sixteen of the 61 locals were unable
A maifft nn pndorsement because of
the prevalence of the "flu.'* There is
little doubt bat that Mr. Ballantyne
will have easy sailing.
Miners generally expect to see

Hayes re-elected- C. F. Keeney, of
Charleston, candidate for president of
District 17, Charleston, has no opposition.Fred Mooney, Charleston, will
no doubt be re-elected secretary and
treasurer of District 17.

500 Questionnaires In.
Approximately 600 questionnaires

have been received by K. E. Rightmire,administrative engineer of the
state feul administration, up to date.
The prevalence of the "tlar has been
responsible for a number of these beingdelayed. Mr. Rightmlre said todaythat be hoped that all the own"ersand operators of power plants
would have them all In his office by
December 15. The present activities
Just now along the lines of conservationconsists chiefly of distributing
pamphlets and literature of an educationalnature instrntcing people along
these lines.

To Hold "Exams."
The State Department of Mines will

hold an examination, for mine foremenand fire bosses in Charleston on
December 0. The notice to this effect
has been issued by W -J. Heathennan.
chief of the Department of Mines.
N. C, A.'s Reconstruction Committee.

Jere H. Wheelwright, active beau
of the Consolidation Coal company
and president of the National Coal Association.has named a committee to
have charge of the coal section of the
meeting of the Reconstruction Conferenceof war service committees to
be held at Atlantic City December 4,
6, 6, and it is generally agreed that
he ha snamed the strongest men it is
possible to get in the coal Industry.
President Wheelwright has also named
a committee to handle the American
trade for exports which Includes:

J. A. Renahan. vice president WindingGolf Collieries Co.; J. J- Tiemey,
president Powhatan Coal ana uoxe
Co.; R JSL Gross, president New RiverCo.; F. W. Wflshire. general managerConsolidation; A. B. Stoart, vice
president Davis Coal Co.; Klndsey
McCandisb, vice president HntcblnNDS.(MRS.
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YANKEE WOUNDED
TO HURRY HOIK
IU UUIIIII IIUIVIL

Men Will Be Sent to HospitalsClose toRelatives.
(By Associated Press)

LONDON". Dec. 3..All American
wounded In England, with the exceptionof about 500 o fthe most serious
cases, will be back in the United
States by Christmas, acording to presentplans Efforts now are being made
to moce the Americans quickly, and
the -wounded will be sent hornward as
rapidly as shiipping is availableWASHINGTON.

Dec. 3..Two
steamers, the Empress, of Britain, and
the Adriatic, sailed from Liverpool
yesterday for New York, with returningAmerican troops, the War Departmentannounced today. The Empress
of Britain, carried 75 officers, ten
nurses and 2.3S9 men. The Adriatic
carried 80 officers and 2,203 men.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3-.Plans
under which all wounded men. re
(.umms uvm rraaccs, will go to HQS- 3
pitals within 300 miles of the homes ]
of their nearest relatives were an- «

nonnced today by the War DepartmentTo this end base hospitals at x
training camps have been turned over t
to the surgeon general supplies pro- ]
viding 75 hospitals with facilities to «
care for 104,231 men. t

Fifty thousand men are expected to j
be sent to the institutions within the
next four months.

Bavarians Tired of i
Their Eed Premier j

LONDON. Dec. 3..Kurt Eisner, the i
Bavarian premier, is losing prestige. *

according to a Munich advice received jhere by the way of Amsterdam, Co- \penhagen and Berne. A Copenhagen
dispatchsays that Eisner was hissed <5by his own partisan at Munich during
acelebration in honor of returning jsoldiers. Later a supporter or Eisner

was not allowed to make a speech
and was obliged to flee from an an- i
gry crowd which removed the Ted
flags along the street, stormed the T
ministry of the interior, shouting.
"Down with Eisner." Guards fired
over the heads of the crowd, which

dispersedCongressman Lunn
Talked ofDemocracycongressmanGeorge E. Lunn, ox
Schnectady, N. Y., delivered an excellentaddress at Presbyterian chnrch
on the subject "Democracy on Trial"
as the initial nnmber of the 191S-819
Normal school lecture course last
night. The audience which heard CongressmanLunn was small but very appreciativeand he was frequently givenspontaneous applause. Mr. Lunn
discussed the subject from various
angles and drew many forceful lessons.He dwelt at length on the world
war and Its effects on civilization.
The congressman was introduced by
President Joseph Rosier, of the FairmontHormal school.

House Republicans
Will Support Wilson

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON*. Dec. 3..In a

statement today declaring factional
strife should cot be permitted to interferewith President Wilson's missionabroad. Representative Mans, of
Illionis, Republican leader in the
House, said there would be no eoncetredeffort on the part of House Republicansto embarrass the President,
and that he did not believe the Americanpeople would "tolerate any meddlingin that which so vitally concernsthem."

BRITISH FLEET LN BALTIC.
COPENHAGEN. Dec. 3..A British

fleet arrived yesterday at the oprt of
Libau in Courland on the Baltic, says
a Wolff bureau dispatch from Berlin
today.

T,*TTE SAILORS DROWN.
WATERTOWN. N. Y.. Dec. J..

Eleven men comprising the crew ef
the hew section of the freighter Mln
eola are believed to have ben drownied when that section of the boat went
down in Lake Ontario nc_r Duck Ib
land last night In a terrific gale.
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MSss Price and Farm Agent I
McComas Are Busy

This Week.

Vf«« Planf»hA Prft*p tvmwt* hnmfl
demonstration agent, yesterday Tislt- p;
ad Hicltmsn Run and Springer tl
schools os Route No. 6 and obtainea ti
LS new members tor the boys' and si
girls* club. Miss Price intends visit- G
lag all county schools and expects to tc
>btain many new members lor dub ai
work. The work consists in working
ip enthusiasm for better Carms. Boys dl
md girls who become interested in h<
this work usually remain on the farms tl
Instead of moTing to cities to go Into Gtactoriesor other work. The governnentstands behind all farm bureau
stork for the good of the country and La
ixls week especially, effort is being re
nade throughout the county to stmt- d«
ilate activity in productive work. It m
xas been felt that now war is over, tii
farmers and producers would rents. w!
tot understanding that the need for tb
bod is greater nose that oerore.
County Agent McComis is canvassngthe entire county this week, repre- W,

tenting the value of greater and beterfarms and endeavoring to gain
ttill more members for the Farm Bureauof this county. Advantages of
oining are brought forcibly to hear
ind reasons for planning bigger, mot*
arefully tended gardens in the spring
ire brought out. The work this wees G
s an advance drive, talcing the place i al
>f the one which usually starts the I tt
alddle of February. Tiare will be no i<
rebruary drive. Last year there were P<
L6S members of the Farm Bureau be- U
sides the city garden owners.
Men throughout the different com IX

nunities are aiding W. E. McComas in tx
his drive and by the end of the week, ha
t is hoped that enthusiasm and energywill have reached snch a stage S>
hat by spring every bit of land avail- PJ
ible will be worked into gardens. P

sc
Mrs. Mary Doyle.

Mrs. Mary Doyle, aged 72 years,
Med this morning at 2 o'clock at the A
tome of her daughter, Mrs. E. A
Idams, at Grant Town, after an 111lessfrom acute Indigestion and heart
.rouble. She is survived by her
laughter, Mrs. Adams, and a son,
dichael Doyle, of Morgantown.
Funeral services are announced to

>e held on Thursday morning at 9 B<
/clock from the church at Grant a.

rown. condutced by Father Eg&n. ce

["he body will be brought to this city tb
ind interred in Holy Cross cemetery tb
>y Undertaker R- C. Jones. gi

, T1
Home baked Pies and Pastries. Boy-1 Is

»r\s Restaurant. Adv. Sv
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dispatches Seem to Indies^ 1
Allies Have Talked S

Sharply.
TnvTv^v TW. . . in. 1.1. <naM
ntch from Berlin today cooflnnedH
le delivery of the nirimatum, tw|W
me limit of which Is 24 hoars w

lys Matt Mathlas Srzberger (ot tti
ermau armistice commission) offered V®
» deliver all the locomotives sa sow* ;
s they were repaired.
The German newspapers, adds' t)ie
spatch, point oat that there Is no
ope of prolonging the armistice,anfeftsSi:
tat it is likely the Allies wRl occspj

The foregoing comes as an add to*
ondon dispatch which bss not been 1
rceived. it appears to Indicate the 1
silvery of an allied ultimatum to Ges> j
amy for son compliance with snwts- J
jo terms with a threat to ywewa .1
ith. the occupation ot Qetniajr Jt ^
ese are not complied with.

lay Have tx> Give (raFl
Germany More Time

(By Associated Press)
PAIRS. Dec. 3..It appear* that th* £3m
ermana will be unsbie to band over
I the 5,000 locomotives stipulated h}
io armistice agreement by December .. :1
r. according to The Matin, and It is
issible that the allies trill grant mora
me to the enemy.

Thiswill have the effect of delaying
?ace negotiations, since they can not
igin until the armistice condltmtta
ire been fulfilled.
Discussion between tha Allied dele-

itionsto the peace conference will "J v

robably begin on December 20 with ( O
resident Wilson taking part per- r
inally.

fay Leave Germany *

If The^ Travel Light |
CBy Associated Press)

LONDON, Dec. 3..The German -in
»vernment has consented to permit
number of the Hohenxollern prin- M
iwa tn Inns ftprmanv an condition I
lat they leave their fortunes behind V~*(B
lem, according to an Exchange Tele

aphdispatch from Amsterdam. y.^8
ley have accepted the conditions, it
stated, and expect to proced to

vitzerlasd, Denmark or Holland.
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